
UK RANGE



Ktchns Limited is a family run business specilalising in 
Mid to High End & Bespoke Hand Built Kitchens.
 
We are pleased to now offer our very own range of 
stunning Contract kitchens perfect for Developers & 
Builders. If you’re looking for Quality at Competitive 
Prices along with a high level of service, look no further. 
Our UK Range has been carefully selected for Quality 
and Value to create kitchens that are sure to make a 
statement in any home.



Porter is a simple slab door design that is perfect
for creating a modern look. Porter’s colour palette
in matt and gloss finishes has been carefully chosen
to offer a contemporary range that complements
a wide range of materials and finishes.

Porter is an 18mm slab door in a lacquered finish.

PORTER



PORTER DOORS
PORTER DOORS – MATT

PORTER DOORS – GLOSS

Cashmere

Alabaster

Porcelain

Beige

White

Cashmere

Silver Grey

Dove Grey Graphite

Dove Grey Graphite Porcelain White



Remo with its integrated handle design allows effortless opening of doors,
whilst creating a streamlined and uncluttered look.

Remo is a 22mm MDF handleless J-trim door in a lacquered finish.

REMO



REMO DOORS
REMO DOORS – MATT

REMO DOORS – GLOSS

White

Elm

White

Dove Grey

Porcelain

Silver Grey

Alabaster

Graphite

Beige Cashmere

Porcelain Cashmere Dove Grey Graphite



The Milbourne design, with its chunky frame and subtle-textured finish brings
a hint of traditional values to the modern day kitchen, with an enduring mix
of shaker styling and choice of colours. Typical of the simple pure lines of the

shaker style, Milbourne can be dressed up or down and whatever the styling,
town house or country cottage, the result will fit todays modern lifestyle.

Milbourne is a shaker 22mm MDF overpainted foil door.

MILBOURNE



MILBOURNE DOORS
MILBOURNE DOORS – MATT

Alabaster

Sage

Almond

Stone

Chalk

Oak

Charcoal

Porcelain

Partridge Grey



Fitzroy is a simply-styled shaker kitchen with
a smooth-painted finish. This range offers the
versatility to create a classic level of detail
or clean, modern lines. With a smooth visual
and tactile appeal, Fitzroy is flexible enough
to work in other parts of the home, for
example to create a small office workstation,
with its simple and unpretentious styling
making it perfect for open-plan living layouts.

Fiztroy is an 18mm HDF painted shaker door.

FITZROY



FITZROY DOORS
FITZROY DOORS – MATT

Almond Partridge Grey Porcelain Stone



Wroxton is a 5 piece shaker door manufactured
from a painted effect Woodgrain MFC – this
inexpensive door re-creates the look of a painted
timber door without the cost.

Wroxton is an 18mm shaker MFC door.

Hanwell is a slab door manufactured from 18mm
Egger MFC with 2mm PVC edging. This inexpensive
door is manufactured out of the same 13 decors that
are used for the units, so your door will match the
unit exactly.

Hanwell is an 18mm slab door.

WROXTON

HANWELL



HANWELL DOORS \\\ MATT

Warm Greys  

 

 

Warm Greys

 

Painted Wood
  

 

Blues 

 

 

 

Painted Wood
SM

Warm Greys
 

Warm Greys

  

 

Blues

Whites & Creams

Cool Greys

 

Warm Greys

SM

Warm Greys

HANWELL DOORSWROXTON DOORS
HANWELL DOORS – MATTWROXTON DOORS – MATT

CashmereLight Grey

Silver GreyMussel

Light GreyStone Grey

MusselPebble Grey

GraphiteDaker Grey

Stone GreyFjord

PorcelainGraphite Grey

DakarCashmere Grey

Alpine WhiteAlabaster White

Fjord

Alabaster

Lancaster Oak

Sand Beige



UNIT SPECIFICATION

HANDLES

All units are supplied assembled with frontals 
attached (larger units will be supplied flat pack 
due to weight and access).

All units are manufactured from quality 18mm 
MFC with 18mm back panels in base units and 
8mm to wall units.

A choice of 13 cabinet colours from the Egger UK 
stock range to complement the frontal.

All units are of cam and dowelled construction 
for easy on site dismantling.

All units are edged with a 0.4 mm thick PVC 
edging to all edges.

26. KNOB
Pewter Finish
H219.50.AP

01. D HANDLE
Chrome Finish
11.2620.CH

02. BOW HANDLE
Stainless Steel Finish
H251.160.SS

03. BOW HANDLE
Stainless Steel Finish
H589.128.SS

04. KNOB
Pewter Finish 
K719.46.PE

08. D HANDLE
Stainless Steel Finish 
11.2620.SS

06. BAR HANDLE
Stainless Steel Finish
H503.128.SS
H504.192.SS
H505.224.SS
H506.384.SS

07. D HANDLE
Stainless Steel Finish 
H581.128.SS
H594.160.SS
H595.224.SS

05. BAR HANDLE
Stainless Steel Finish
H055.655.SS
H066.188.SS
H059.237.SS
H060.337.SS
H063.537.SS

09. BOW HANDLE
Stainless Steel Finish
1949SS (128mm)
1950SS (160mm)
2285SS (224mm)

10. BAR HANDLE
Stainless Steel Finish 
H516.128.SS

11. BOW HANDLE
Stainless Steel Finish
H601.128.SS

12. BRASS KNOB 
Stainless Steel Finish
TK2SS

13. BOW HANDLE
Stainless Steel Finish
H529.160.SS

14. D HANDLE
Stainless Steel Finish 
H701.160.SS

15. BAR HANDLE
Stainless Steel Finish
SS72.GP188
SS72.297/237
SS72.397/337

17. BAR HANDLE
Stainless Steel Finish 
H536.160.SS
H537.224.SS
H538.288.SS
H539.352.SS

18. BAR HANDLE
Stainless Steel Finish
H1002.160.SS

19. BAR HANDLE
Stainless Steel Finish
H118.655.SS
H109.188.SS
H110.237.SS
H111.337.SS
H113.437.SS
H114.537.SS

21. BOSS HANDLE
Stainless Steel Finish
H540.188.SS
H541.237.SS

22. KNOB
Stainless Steel Finish 
H1003.62.SS

23. D HANDLE
Pewter Finish
H218.128.AP

25. BOW HANDLE
Stainless Steel Finish 
H585.128.SS

24. CUP HANDLE
Stainless Steel Finish
H1027.32.SS
H1028.64.SS
H1029.128.SS
H1030.192.SS

16. BOW HANDLE
Stainless Steel Finish
H588.128.SS

20. KNOB
Pewter Finish 
K265.33.PE

Warm Greys  

 

 

 

Painted Wood
  

 

Blues 

 

 

 

Painted Wood
SM

Warm Greys
 

  

 

Blues
Cool Greys

 

SM

Warm Greys

Cashmere

Hettich anthracite
ArciTech drawers
with soft close
runners

0.4mm PVC.
lipping to all edges

50mm service
void on base units

16mm service void
on wall units

All items are
shipped with
a label, giving
the customer
reference number,
unit spec and
customer name

Adjustable elephant
feet fitted to all base 
units

Silver Grey

Light Grey

Mussell

Graphite

Stone Grey

Porcelain

Daker

Alpine White

Fjord

Alabaster

Lancaster Oak

Sand Beige

All base and wall units have adjustable shelves, 
edged on 4 sides.

All units supplied with Hettich Sensys clip on 
hinges giving 3 way adjustment and soft close, 
Hettich ArciTech full extension soft close drawers.

All base units fitted with (elephant feet) 
adjustable legs allowing easy adjustment and 
movement of units during installation.

Base units have a 50mm service void to 
accommodate pipe work, wall units have a 16mm 
void to accommodate cables and uneven walls.

Wall units 300mm deep, base units 560mm deep.

UNIT SPECIFICATION
All units are supplied assembled with frontals 
attached (larger units will be supplied flat pack 
due to weight and access).

All units are manufactured from quality 18mm 
MFC with 18mm back panels in base units and 
8mm to wall units.

A choice of 13 cabinet colours from the Egger UK 
stock range to complement the frontal.

All units are of cam and dowelled construction 
for easy on site dismantling.

All units are edged with a 0.4 mm thick PVC 
edging to all edges.

All base and wall units have adjustable shelves, 
edged on 4 sides.

All units supplied with Hettich Sensys clip on 
hinges giving 3 way adjustment and soft close, 
Hettich ArciTech full extension soft close drawers.

All base units fitted with (elephant feet) 
adjustable legs allowing easy adjustment and 
movement of units during installation.

Base units have a 50mm service void to 
accommodate pipe work, wall units have a 16mm 
void to accommodate cables and uneven walls.

Wall units 300mm deep, base units 560mm deep.



WORKTOPS, UPSTANDS 
AND SPLASHBACKS

We are proud suppliers of Bushboard Laminate 
Worktops.

When you buy a Bushboard product you are 
buying into our ethos of exceptional quality, 
exquisite design and excellent value and of 
course, first-class customer care. All surfaces are 
made in the UK.

Woodgrains from the Odyssey range are always 
a popular choice, and we have designs to suit 
traditional or contemporary style kitchens.

With our unique M-Stone range, the luxurious 
looks are a given, with lower prices and faster 
installation because it requires none of the 
usual templating and waiting time for your work 
surfaces to be made off-site.

M-Stone is tailored and installed directly in your 
kitchen, bringing a far speedier finish to your 
project.

Urban Quartz is a surface that is composed of 
up to 93% natural Quartz and 7% pigments and 
resins. This process is called ‘engineered stone’ 
and it works using vacuum vibrocompression 
optaining a material with high resistance and 
decorative qualities.

By manufacturing our material in this way we 
achieve the following advantages:

•  High Resistance to abrasion and scratching

•   Non porous - preventing the absorption of 
water or other liquid ensuring a bacteria free 
work-surface

Sleek and seamless, Encore is cool to the touch 
and beautifully enticing to the eye. It’s also 
incredibly hygienic and durable when your 
kitchen demands it. All products are precision 
manufactured at their UK factory, giving you a 
superior construction with lasting performance 
and durability. They are fully supported by our 
10 year guarantee so you can choose them with 
absolute confidence.

Most of our surfaces have a matching upstand 
and splashback; we also have a range of 
complementary splashbacks to choose from. 
Scroll to view.

We have samples of all worktops in our 
showroom. Here are a few examples of what’s 
available.

•   Resistance to fats, oils and acids from foods

•   Low cost to clean and maintain

•   Ideal material for domestic and commercial 
kitchen environments, as well as use in 
bathrooms, floors and walls.

We have samples of all worktops in our 
showroom.

Here are a few examples of what’s available.
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